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dies hard, especially in a clime
where the blood burns a little faster
than ii the North or in! Europe. , r
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in a few minutes there . were 50
negroes in the street. A little later,
more and more appeared, and there
were within half ob hoo r perhaps
1,000 men in the mob!. They were
assured of the truth of the telegram,
and ;,hey went wild with joy. More
and more drunken men joined in
the whoop ; fire qrackers, cannon-crackers- ,;

and other, such proclama-
tions of enthusiasm made the crowd
bigger and bigger. The leaders
became fairly enraged. The crowd
surged - buck and forth, now a
whoop,-no- an oath, now a drunken
yell it began to look dangerous.
A special additional force of police-

men were quickly sworn in and
armed. Private citizens armed
themselves. The crowd grew larger
and large;. f The drunken fellows
became more and more enraged and
enraptured. Couriers, ran to every
part oi the town yelling at the top
Oj their voices 'Blaine and Logan"
"Blaine and Iogan,"and the kitch
ens and shanties of the whole city
fent out swarms of men, women and
children.

Presently the mob began to move
up Fayetteville street, when a des
perate leader got near the Cleveland
and Hendricks banner, which is
suspended from Stronach'sto Ferrall
& Co. '8,-i- t was proposed to tear! it
down and to shoOt it with cannon-cracker- s.

In an instant hundreds of
'pistols glittered in the lamplight.
Men armed themselves in the hard-wa- 'e

establishments, and bloodshed
was imminent. ;

If any negro had shot the banne-- '

nothing is more certain than that he
would have fallen in his tracks, and
the report of a single pistol wou'd .

have precipitated a- - general fight
that It is awful to even ihiok about.

Capt. Heartt,' of the police force,;
a"j his men and the special force of
policemen, were very cool, and they
acted courageously. They avoided
precipitate action, which wou'd, in
airi-keiihood- , have made matters
wo "fie.

.

When men thought yesterday
morning in the quiet of the Sabbath
how nearly the city escaped a most
horrible and fata' riot, they shud-

dered. It was the topic of rnivervn'
conversat'pn during the day.'

P-ais- e is due Jame?) I). Harris,
who, when the disturbance began.
was uot down town. But he quick-

ly came, qaiokiy saw the situation,
and went vigorously to work to
quiet and to disperse the mob. His'
efforts had arj especially sal n tory;
influence. Both "aces owe hini
their gratitude. j

Col. I. --J. YoLing also went iu to
the crowd and" worked to disperse
It; until all dangers was parsed. '

The additional force of policemen
were not put on, nor did the white
men arm themselves and make life
in peril until the threats began to
be made to tear down the banner.

THANKS6IYIN8 FRQCLUUTISX.

Tlii Presided Kant: the Day and Asks ill
Good People to Observe l ; . I

Washington, Nov. 7. By the-Preside-

of the United States of
America : ' i

A PROCLAMATION.

The season is nigh, when it is the
yearly wont of this people to observe
a day appointed for that purpose by
the Preeident ; as a special, occasion
for thanksgiving unto God. j

; Now, therefore, 'in recognition of
this hallowed custom, I, Chester A.
Arthur, . President ", of the United
States, do hereby designate, as such
day" of general thanksgiving, Thurs-
day, the 27th day of ' this present
November. .

And I do recommend that through-
out the land people cease front
their accustomed occu pations, do
then keep a holiday .at their several
homes and their several places of
worship, and withheat and voice
pay reverential acknowledgment to
the Giver of all good for the count
less blessings wherewith. He nath.
visited this Nation. ;

'

,

In witness-thereof- I hereunto set
my hand and cause the seal of the
United States to be: affixed. Done
at ihe City of Wasbingtoh this sev-;e- nth

day of November, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand! height
hundred and eighty-fou- r, .and, of
American independence,! the one
hundred and ninth. .

(Signed) ChestebA. Aethub.
By the President, .

: .Fbed.: T,'FBEiiNGHTrrsEN,v ,

Secretary of State.

- vuauuwo.) vaiuucu,
Pasquotank, Hertford, Gates, Chow-
an and Perquimans ; James Parker,
leni, W M Bond, dem.

Marton, Dare, Beaufort, Hyde,
ramuco ; ;rheo. W Poole, dem, PH
Simmons, dem.

tie : Thomas W Mason, dem.'
; 4th dist. Halifax : J. M. Mullen1

Idem. ?!

!5& dist. --45dgecoi ; Tavlcfa
rep. rr. ;.

-
n

6th dist. -- Pitt ; WB Williams,
dem. .. i

7th dist. Wilson : Nash and

8th dist. Craven ;
9th dist. Jones, Onslow and

: Carteret ; Dr. C Thompson. I

10th dist. Duplin and Wayne' ;
E J Hillem, dem.
- 11th dist. Greene and Lenoir ; F
1 Rojmtree, dem. -

12fh dist. New Hanover and
Pender ; WIHbdb.OuJreftx

13th dist. Brunswick and Bla-

den: Swain, rep. j

'fcslArnPcW-eBl- C Boy-ki- n,

dem.

son 'flTSTrowarCeniT RTtwis,
dem

16th dist. Cumberland Harnett;
W C Troy, dem.

17th dist.-or&sto- n ; Ashley
Home, dem. v

f

18th dist. Wake ; John Catling,
dem. "

j

i lytli met. Warren ; J if Mqat

20th dist. Pe-s- on and
Caswell ; James Holman, dem, A W
Graham, deni. '

21 Rtrclist.' Granville : R W Win--

22nd dist. Chatham and Ala-
mance ; J'L Scott, dem. ;

23rd d.ist.Rockingham. ; John; Sj
Jonnston, aem. I i

24th dist. Guilford ; J L King,;

1" Soth aiilEandoiphUntf Moore ;?

M S Robing. dem. . . r
l2Gihr 'dist. Richmond 1 and Mont

gomery ; W I Everitt. dem. j

i Ttttifel'i-Ari-W and TJnfon

A Leak, dem.
2Sth di3t. Cabarrus and Stanley;

Paul B Means, dem. !

29th dist. Alecklenbure : S B

30th dist. Rowan and Davie ; J,

31st dist. Davidson ; P C Thom--

as, rep..af QS 'A
32d dist. Stokes and Porsyth ; Jj

C Buxton, dem.
Midisf. Sur v and Yadkin ; Jmmm.wm

Alexandes ; Dr,EF, Hckett J.

Dotson, aems. j :

35th dist. Alleghany, Ashe and
nrr.fnr.o-- . .T W!Trdl. dem. '.4

36th dist.-Cald- weU, 15urice,

Doweli, Mitchell and Yancey ; w
i J S Brown, dem 8.

38lh dist. Gaston and Cleveland
Geo F Bason, dem, , . 1

39th dist.-Ruther- ford and Polk

40th dist. Buncombe and Madi--

fHOBdjreri.dltfwJIO J

4ist dist. Haywood, Henderson
anFTffc!nsylrfite ?Xflir&, dent

, ... dist.TTckwn,vhX"
con, Cherokee, Clay and Graham ;

Cooper, detoHfff if ?i 1 r j

AlamanceoHeU.
Al'eghauj B Edwa.d, Dem.

AnHon J J Dunlf. Dem. .

Bean fori W B Patrick, Dem. j

BerrxRoaJvl f

Bladen-XW- j Snttoa, Rep.
, Brans w Ick D B - McNeil,- - Dem.

Buncombe Ricrooad Pearson,
JohnitarJd,JoDe8J)ettA-- h

Bu te Samuel McD, Tate, Dem,
. .....i' l Mil ' r ' i

.TfeHarsJ--T D .Miller, iem. .

Caswell Geo xnompson, xii.

Chowan feTWaff; Dem. ;

Hfeaiibdsyraa

Jisiw task Heral i.

Technically speaking, the Presi-

dent is not elected by the people,
and the people do not vote directly
for any Presidential candidate. They
cast their ballots for electors, and

; those electors choose a President and
Vice-Preside- nt. In each State thie

I nn mber of electors is equal to ; thie

number of Senators and Represen-
tatives which the State has in Con-

gress, j In - Newj York there are
thirty-si-x electors. Each party has
an electoral ticket with the names
of these thirty-ji- x electors printed
on it. The electoral ticket which
receives the greatest number of pop-

ular ballots in the State will be
chosen by the people, and the elec-

tors named on it will be entitled to
give their votes for the candidates
whom they represent. j

The electors who are chosen will
meet in each State on the first Wed-
nesday in December and cast their
votes for a ; and Vice--

President. As a matter of laW; they
can then vote for whom they please.
They are not legally bound to vote
for Cleveland or Blaine, or an other
person who was a candidate before
the people. . As a matter of usage
and public trust tbey are "xneoted to
vote for the candidate whom they
are pledged to support. . fi

Certificates of the votes cast by
the electors in each State are then
made out and sent to Washington.
These certificates will be opened in
the p esence of the Senate , and
House of Representatives and count-
ed on the second ' Wednesday in
Februaryj The total number .of
elecioal voles is 401. The candi-
date for I Preaident j receiving: the
.majority of these that is 201 will
be declared President. If no person
has such majority, then tbe election
goes iato the House . of Representatives-

,-which is required to choose a
President from the persons not
exceeding three who have received
the most electoral votes for Presi-

dent. In the Hous the vote is jby
States, each State having one vote.

SECURE QF THE DUELLO.

Six Ghasily Dplitmed Faces Under the
SiUnLSlart.

Not far from the, grounds where
the magnificent buildings of the
Woild's Exposition glorify the land-
scape with their assurance of peace
and progress is a beautiful grove of
half a dozen live-oak- s, whose gvieeu

g,ay plumes of long fantastic mofs
possess a flange funereal ugges-tivenes- s.

Their tory holds chat in
early years of thie fair State six gay
young Creole gentlemen were stroll-

ing together to the plantation of a
mutual friend. It was a heaVenlv
n;ght. The moo 0 beams were weav- -
ing heii softening hpell over a scene
by nature soft and languid to volup-
tuousness. In a j breeze, fragrant
wUh hisses from the. blossoms of an
orr.-i.- ' e c ove uoii fa-- i the sir oaks
getiMy shook their mossy pendants,
a ad made fantastic shadows on the
yielve'- - sward. "What a place for
sword play ?" exclaimed one of the
pai'ty. "I echo your sentiments,
rep'ied another lightly, "Then I let
ua try it." said ihe first. 'A capl--
ial idea," answered, th other, and
be dew his jeweled rapierJ In a
moment tbey were at it, and I the
weapons were weaving n ; and put
with a gayly glittering rapidity that
made a mockery to the gentle moon
beams. ." : i

"What a pity for us to stand idly
by !" observed another of the party.
"Let us pair off, then," said num-
ber four, and they all drew simulta
neously. It must have been a pretty
sight those ihreo pairs ot graceful
and gallant fellows at parry and
thrust hard-b- y those grand old oaks
that live today. But the play waxed
warm ; j presently vthe eyes of the'
combatants outflashed their swords,
and when tbe &un came up over the
rim of the level, lovely Louisiana
plains with the same - semblance of
suddenuess that one notes in his
rise on the ocean, he looked on the
six oaxs not as usual, out on six
ghastly upturned faces, for whicb,
those oaks now stand monumental.
One man lingered a few hours over

. to tell the story of the night, and
now as the stranger steams up the
muddy and "moody, river," the Creole
points to those oaks with expression
and exprf!ona compou nded of pity
and pride. It is easy enough to
infer that with the descendants of
each men the duello, though dying,

C McClelland, DerosJ , :
;

Currituck Wm H(Cowell, Dem.'
Dar- e-

Davidson G M Bulla, S W Wall,
Reps. Vi; ...

Davie H E Robertson, Dem.
Dublin John D Stanford,. Dem.
Edgecombe I Thorpe,

Bellamy, Reps. ;...
Forsyth W H Shepard, Dem.

'

.Franklin N Y Gulley, J T Clif--;
ton, Dems. - Y X

"Gaston J W Reidj Dem. .

.Gates H Clay Williams, dem. '

' Graham .

' Granville AJI A Williams, Rob
ert Hbgood, dems. ''

Greene W A Darden, dem. ,

Guyfor- d- A Turner, J A" Bar
rm&e.f; dem. . .;.-- .

Halifax A J Burton, David Bell,
dems. '' " :

Harnett D Stewart, dem. V
Haywood W T Crawford, dem.
Heude?-so- n jrep.
Hej-'ifor- d R W Wjinboxne; demf

jljteJ-BjWatsop- , dem; V
Iredell Augustus Leazer, John B

Holnijan, dems. j '

Jacko.u R H Brown, dem.
Jonnston James H Pdu, Josiah

W Perry, dems. )

Jones P M Peareall, dem.
Lenoi- - Jesse W Grainger, dem..
Lincoln W L Ciouse, dem.
Macon Jas"L Robinson, dm.r
Madison J C Pricbard, rep.

'MaUn D AVortbngt6n, dem.
MciDowril Geo H GardeD,' dem.

, aieckleubprR Waging, WtE
Adi-ey-, H G Stow e,? demf.

Mitchell T C Greene, rep. , .
Montgotrifefy 0ateX'ep.
Moore Georjre Wilcox, dem.
Na:,b J II rcxrim, den.
NewrHDOe c ? Jockey, L

G.ady, reps.
Nortoam;; "Jin Edwards, J

W GranL, dems. ; ' i' x 1. j ill'W i

Onslow II E King, dem.
Orange aodDrlim Charles W

Johus,oA,rCaleb BrGi;een, dems. .

,eTam!ico-Joh-n B Ma-tin- , dem.
.Pasquotank Hugh Cale, rep.

. , Pnde. J T Bland, dem. .. ,
(

Perqu'mans --j- "
Personal, A Lppg 4ein- - f,
Pitt G W"Veucers, R'E Mayo,

dems.
epoik4 i if i

X
Randolph B W Steed, I F Cavi

jnefi? dems. : ..-
-

'j-;- , ,

T f Bjchmond john fW Sneed; tdem.
: Rbbeon-r-- M . McRae, Hamilton

McMillan, dems. . ; .v. ,

-- 4 Roc k ingbara Jas D ..GIcnD , John
M Ga)Jaaydeip;i.!;. ' J '. V V; ':V

iRowao Lee OiverroRii, dem.- -

. Rhe o"(J --D fTwii r;'--

Sampson J Vy S. llobmsouj J A
.Bcaronu, demsU i vi
, Sipn.'e D N Bennett, dem.
" 'S's--J Y;Pbj 'Upa, dem.

Sfi tr Bnil
Sfa Hayes, dem.

'TlttUsyUania sJ H Lammy, dem.
TyrreU-r- U .;PetQD, dem.
TJ jioii II BActanis, dem."

. i ..Wal.e C,: M Bosbee, Jmo D
;A W, Hevi)e ,.V E Norr'h, J WaUe
'Myii vieirv . ,
X W .'Ten and Vai ce E C ; Ward,

. H B'E?U)u,'.'erh. :.;.;;;;- v'';;V.; i

' Wbinfoo ' Harrison,: rep.
- ' WaUt:ga--:-E F iovill, dem,

Waytie-3Kiut- ir AycocV, Ir-- a W
Hlvtyi' dei. , L ; '

WilVes J K Henderson, vep. ,

, i Wi!6iiJofia. . Wdodard, ! dein.
Yadkin- --

.. ' Yaa cey L Wh ttington, dem.

tahlaeifofR:F:
'

. - V ' ''"1 '

Chrlot.e Ofcwrr.'. - T '
,11,;-- -

-- ri. Mr. 'Robert F.' Henl v," oi sUtes- -
illey -- .'was married - to Miss 'Emma

Walker, "of ihis-cojaiity- :. at the resi- -
in

tteJsCreek'tOwliKhtp; 'ion' the 5th
iust., Ber S. iRobinson. perfonri

'eUe ceremony j :

" New ; OrJusl,1 Non flO-T- he

final of the 'NaiJoDal Cotton

oiigayu Intimates
1 ttfeV&ttopW Stites'
,;for iiJthe.current jrearfito. tniHion
; eeVen; nWetnd
tfiousand ''tltty larger
than last year, i hqpld j)rqspectf of.

a "top-cro- p; n --;certain sections pe

sure, seven-fly- e; 'thousand bales
may be added. In Texas there was
a large decrease and in tbeMissis-- i
;uppL Valley tTi a crop" is noi' qaite1 u p
10' xa season, oui ine - .auanuc
States ana AiDaxna !,6iioWvi gains

' sumcient to effect tbeso 'deficiencies.

Flares Outcries Befora lbs Western Unlcj

. Building-Inspe- ctor Byrties Sends out a
Gansral Alarm Directing Hi Officers te
Stand Xaidy for Trouble.

Xe Tcrk Joarnal.

The rumor ran through the city
Thursday evening that Jay Gould
had sent out $150,000 since Tues- -

day to different noting precincts of
. the State to have the election re- -'

turns altered. It spread like wild-

fire. "The story is said to have been
told by a member of the cotton ex-

change, who wiw cognizant of the
facta. - Men went to work to inves-

tigate thle report, and determined,
if it wa3 true, to sack the Western
Union Telegraph Building.

At .9 o'clock an excited mass of
two thousand men surged about the
Western j. Union building and cried :

"Hang Jay Gould I" "No election
frauds "Death to thieves I"
- They gathered so quickly that no
one could tell where they came from.
Many were:seento approach in com-

pact, files in marching order.j Vari-

ous cries arose from the tumultuous
through One voice shouted:
"Where is Judge Barnard ?" A
voice in the middle of the throng
shouted : "Who disgraced hin t"

."Briii g out the returns, ' you
scoundrel you V shouted the crowd,
a call .w)ich they occasionally varied
by saying, "Bring out the returns
you infamous wretch I"

, "If you cook the returns we'll
cook you I" shouted a inau without

. . rt.any ; nat. Home inymmg rioter
sang t l ; ;

'

"If you cook the returns, you cook,
We'll eook you and make 'ye crook!"
A dispatch, was hastily sent from

the Western Union j building to ihe
Church! street Police ttation, and all
the police at hand, tweuly in num-

ber, hastened to the scene of the
disturbance. : I

Some boys on the outskirts of ihe
crowd cut a rope which kept a Blaine
and Logan banner, down Broadway,
in position, and tried to pull it down.
The crowd in front of the Westcin
Union jbuilding was now growing
larger every moment, and swayed
back arid forth iu a tbreateu:ng
manner and yelled, "Iliipg ' Jay
Gouldl" "Lamp post Jay! Gould!"
Thl? was varied ai; last by some ask-iQ- -r

a question and a thousand voices
answering in a wild chorus. The
conundrums ran thus :

"Who wrecked the Wabash ?

"Jay Govld."
?Who made Black Friday ?"
"Jay Gould." ; 1

"Who was Judge Buinard's
friend ?" V -f- -

"Jay Gould."
"Who prays X'
"Jay Gould." . !. ;

"Who put Judges in the Supreme
Court?" :

. "Jay Gould."
.

!

.;
"Wlo breaks the will of the peo

ple r :,.-- r

, "Jay Gould." .

"Who Ci.'peo-- ' the gallow3 ?"
"Jay Gould." ' '

"I he vriei to steal New York he
wi'? datice at the end of a rope !"
shouted a brawqy man with a deter-
mined face. ; ' 'i'.1! sto oe his hea --se, "
said anoSne-- . ; ; -

Then some one asked who was the
host infamous man alive. There was
one, unanimous answer no.. one ap-

pearing! to have, 'other, than one
r choice. Then, as - Jay Gould waa
hot in the building to bring out his
returns'; either raw tjr cooked ' the
great f crowd.; moyedfaway, saying
that tbey wouhi1 come back "to-.morro- w."

?. . i

v Police ' arrived, ; and afterwards
more' policy. Twenty of them were
placed inside tbebendiog, out' of
sight, fpr;?;an eweeAcy. Othei-- s

patrolled the sidewalk. Capl. Berg- -

tnoia caueu. anu a conference
with one6f, hetWe8ern Unionmen.
rti "If auy,one v ies to steal . New
York," 3aid ia , policeman, "I
shouldn't; want hs neik.v

frxa t Elssiy Elct.- -r

i teSjaturday night after 3 o'clock
VOL jJU'v u ng ana vox ; . AV 1 M.
Argo read priyate ; dispatches fromf

SNew York! (id.what waf- - ai i first i a
small crowd oi neroes..taboat the
post6ffi6Sjr which claimed ' Blaine
and .Logan's election, . The negroes
gave Very keen yells, a great cheer

Yesl the poor old duello is dying!
Public opinion has gathered head
against it, and it must go. .A case
in point Occurred the j other ; day; :

The city editor of a great paper
took a holiday and appointed one of i

the reportorial corps his pro teml
This promoted reporter requested
another of the corps to attend
to a certain matter, ' . which he !

refused, saying it was the city edW
or's business, not his. '

: Words mul
tiplied, a blow was struck,' a scufflia

ensued and thev were parted.' Nea
morning the temporary - dit
grandson of a famous Napoleonic
general, sent his brother reporter
what is termed a peremptory chal-

lenge, i. e., one that leaves no room
for apology, instead of one that
bears the provision of, at least, an if.

The challenged reporter, son of a
famous Southern Senator, was clear-
ly in the wrong from the start. His
friends 'felt so, and would have made
him apologize, but no chance of
that was given. With as much se-

crecy as possible the meeting took
plaice under "The Oaks," as the
old duelling ground of the city 'ia

called, and where many . a famous
duel has been fought. The seconds
were measuring off the grounds
when a letter, signed by some of the
most prominent citizens and --old
soldiers 01 the town, ,was brougnt to
them, praying a postponement for a
day and submission of .the matter to
their arbitration. The seconds de-

cided to grant it, and .placed their
principals under arbitrament. The
result was that the committee order-
ed the Senator's son to apologize,
which he did. -- The poldgy was
accepted, and friendship reigned
again. So much for the progress of
peace in Southern society I Tie
long night of brilliant barbarism is
passing away, and the dtf cometh
in which all men ma7?work.

WILL CUTJJKD UWT

In Albany it is regarded as settled
that Governor Cleveland is the next
President, and already the gossips
are busy with conjectures as to who
will be the lady of the-- White House.
There is a well-defin- ed belief among
his friends that there is a young
lady in Western Nework who will
soon be led to the altar by the Pres-ident-ele-ct.

Others who have known
him long and well say that he will
never niprry and that; talk simply

this young woman some slight at-

tentions feince he waft ! elected - Gov-

ernor. Early in his life his hopes
and ambitions for a, wife were
crushed by the hand of death, land- -

1: sr : . 14. iv- -'IliS UllBUtlUU. 1UV tllO iWt VU UMj

kept him treading the wine press of '

life alone. If the reports that he is
to marry are not true then his own
immediate fam-l- y will furnish the;

lady to do the social honors of his
admtnistratiou. 1 A I

it is geoevally believed by those
who know him bet that' there will
be less festivities during his term of
office, thau the. e- - have been for
many years' past. He has been; a
ard-working Governor and j will
probably continue his . industrious
habits a3 President. Bachelor, as he
is, the White House j will, however,
have a most creditable 'r mistress.
There are four ladies in his immedi-
ate family," eithe - of whom can well
do the honorb of. the household.
His eldest sister in this country,
Mrs. W.fc. Hoyt, of FayetUirille,
would fill any position with credit.
She is a middle-age- d lady, of pleas-
ing address, who has spent a good
deal of her time at j. the executive
mansion here since her brother has
been Governor She has made many
friends in tr?e capital of the . State
and will doaoiless do the same in
Washington, where she will proba-
bly go the 4th of next March, jlfisf
R. E. Cleveland is the maidea sister.
She still resides in the little home
cottage at Holland Patent, ,' just
above TJtica. A good pnblic " speak-
er, a ouick conversationalist; and
generally a plain woman of. intellec-
tual force, sne would do her share
in entertaining her brother's guests
at the National capitol. Mr. Cleve- -,

land has a sister who for twenty
years has been a missionary at f Cey
Ion. . She has two charming ; young
lady daughters, Mary ; andf; Carrie
Hastings, whom, the Governor has
been for vears educating in this city.
He has given them every ; advantage
and thev have improved ' them.
.Theyrwillna doubt be a; part

1 their uncle's family circle tt T7adi-ingto-n,

as they have been, d, tizzzi
' " ' ' " "'here.'. v- - :"

i
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